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as
"the geuiusof thenation

—
one moment in jest and banter,sparkl-

ing like the streamlets in Irish glens ;in another like the tempest
Ihmidat Irishmountains;now soft as a song to tbe Irishharp,deepas
the winduponan Irishheath;again mournful as waves around the
Irishshores— in a poetry bold as their hopes, and ina prophecy as
wild as their enthusiasm." His sway was not confined ..o Irishmen
only. In England he addressed vast and delighted multitudes.
On Oarlton Hill, Edinburgh, he spoke to tens of thousands
of Scotchmen, and arous3d them by his dazzling eloquence.
On the suggestion of Ireland's immortal patriot poet,
Thomas Davis, the monster meetings were held on historic
ground

— Cashd, Mullaghmast, Tara, etc. It would interest deeply
to read the description of the Repeal meetings

—
their vastness,

their enthusiasm, and their order— and whenImention that at the
Tara meeting, which O'Oonnell addressed, there were not less than
750,000 people

—
ten thousand horsemen alone

—
you can picture to

yourselves the royal surroundings of the uncrowned monarch, and
thenational homage to the sacred causeof liberty he espoused, I
must not forget to mention that the great apostle of"temperance,
Father Mathew, was also in the frontrank of Repealers. He con-
sidered that a sober man would make thebest patriot,because he
wouldbethemostreasoningandreasonable;therefore,temperancewas
a special feature of theRepealorganisation,and ensured peace anrl
order. In 1841 the office of Lord Mayor was thrown open to
Catholics, and O'Connell became the first Catholic Lord Mayor of
Dublin

—
still agitating Repeal inside and outside the Corporation,

fearlessly but constitutionally. His motto to the end of his life, as
in thebeginning, was

"
He whocommits a crime gives strength tothe

enemy." But temperate and prudentas he wasin his agitation, the
last monster meeting to havebeen held at Clontarf in 1843— which
O'Connell called the "Repeal year "—was proclaimed or prohibited
by the Government, and he, his son John, Gavan Duffy, and others
weretried for conspiracy,convicted and sent to prison. On appeal
to the House of Lords the convictioa was quashed on the ground
that tbe whole list of Catholic names had been omitted from the
jury panels. Lord Denman, during the appeal case,said,"If such
practices should continue, trialby jury would be a mockery, a delu.
sion, and a snare." And Lord Macaulay, speaking in the House of
Commons in 1844, said, 'I Mr O'Connell has been convicted, but you
cannotdeny he has been wronged." He usedto6ay,good hurnourealy>
sometimes thatmembers of his family had a trick of living till they
were 90. But being now on the verge of 70 years of age, the
imprisonment for tbre.3 months of this venerable patriot, though
holding leveea ingaol,and though subsequently released amidst the
wildest popularenthusiasm, apparently crushed, to some extent, the
old Bpirit. Inthe following 3 'jar the dread calamity of faminesmote
the land and weighed heavily upon him. His great frame having
brokendown, he was ordered to a warmer c'imate,and at Genoa
in May, 1847,his soul passedpeacefully out of a life consecrated to
the freedom andamelioration of bis race. His heart is in Rome, and
a round tower marks the spot where his body lies in Glasnevn
Camatery. The young men of this or any other generation will
learn from the study of this gr>'at man's life the lesson
of our being, h>w to live an! how to die, and to remember
that our first duty is to God and next to our countryt

The lecturer concluded sis follows :—":
— "This Sjcie. y is Catholic and

literary. Let it be Oathol'c first and thea literary; for If there bi
about it any indifferentistn or disrespect for it3religion, its name is
a mockeiy and its functions areharmful. Tdo not mean byreligion,
anarrow-minded bigotry, butImean an open, sensible adherence to
the name and practice of your religion. O'Connell was themost
liberal ar.d tolerant of men or statesmen, but he was a steadfast
Catholic. From a literary point of view youwill find from the Btudy
of his life and times liille to avoid, but much to imitate. Iorecent
years more impetuous mmds may and do criticise adversely
O'Connell's moda of dealing with theRepeal movement,but it must
be remembsred that be went into St Stephen's with the supportof
only twenty-six tuute members, not with forty, fifty, or as they
number now eighty-six of the most vigorous political intellects and
tonguesin Ireland. Wliit a contrast ! Still grei'er is the contrast
wiih the position of Ireland's hopes at this hour, when history has to
racord that in. less ihan fifty years from the death of O'Connell,or
abjut the sirae time that it took to secuie the one single measure of
Catholic Ernanc.paMon— there is at ia t m th it greatest assembly iv
the world a just rnijmty of nearly fifty votes ready at this moment
to obtain for Ireland the managementof her ownaffairs. The result
of tbe recent elections is the triumph of an enlightened democracy,* the triumph of reason ani righteousness over prejudice and tyranny,

7anda lastingconfirmation of tuosa peaceful,constitutional, and moral
lorces so persistently and eloqueatly advocated by t^at grtat,icepirit-
ing and prophetic vuica now still, and. the memory of whose aspira-
tions and achievements will ouly cause with the extinction of the
Irish race."

For ushe lived, fought, suffered,dared and died,
Struck off the shackles from each fettered limb,
And all we have of best weowe to him.*****

(By A. ConanDoyle.)
Op all the problems which have been submittedtomy friend Mr
Sherlock Holmes for solution during the years of our intimacy, there
were only two which Iwas the means of introducing tobis notice,
thatof Mr Hatherly's thumb and thatof Colonel Warburton's mad-
ness. Of thesethe lattermay have affordeda finer field foranacute
and originalobserver, but the other was so strange inits inception
andso dramatic inits details that it maybe themoreworthyof being
placeduponrecord,even if itgavemy friend feweropenings for those
deductivemethodsof reasoning by whichhe achievedsuchremarkable
results. The story has,Ibelieve, been told more thanonce innews-
papers,but,like all such narratives, its effect is much less striking
whenset forthen bloc ina single half column ofprint than when the
facts slowly evolve before your own eyes and the mystery clears
gradually awayas each new discovery furnishes a step which leads
on to the completetruth. At tne time the circumstances made a deep
impressionupon me,and the lapseof two years has hardly served to
weakenthe effect.

Itwas the summer of '89,not long after my marriage, that the
eventsoccarredwhichIamnow about to summarise.Ihad returned
tocivilpractice, andhad finally abandonedHolmesinhis Baker street
rooms, althoughIcontinually visited him, and occasionally even
persuadedhim to forego his Bohemian habits to comeand visitus.
My practicehad steadily increased, and as Ihappened to liveat no
very greatdistance fromPaddington station,Igot a fewpatientsfrom
among the officials. One of these whom Ihad cured of a painful
and lingering disease was never wearyof advertising my virtues,
and of endeavouring to Bend me onevery sufferer over whom he
might have any influence.

One morning, at a littlebsfore7 o'clock, Iwasawakened by the
maid tapping at the door to announce that twomenhad come from
Paddineton and were waiting in the consulting room. Idressed
hurriedly, for Iknew by experience that railway caB2B were seldom
trivia!, and hastened downstairs. As Idescended,my own ally, the
guard, came out of the room, andclosed thedoor tightly behindhim" I've gothim hero,"he whispered, jerkiDg his thumb overhis
shoulder;" he'd all right.""What is it, then?" Iasked, forhis manner suggested that it was
some strange creature which he had caged up inmy room."Tt's a new patient,"he whispered. "

Ithought I'd bring him
round myself ; thenhe couldn'tslip away. There he ie, all safeand
sound. Imust go now, doctor. Ihave my dooties, just the same as
you." And off he went,this trusty tout, without even giving me
time to thank him.
Ienierad my consulting room, and found a gentlemanseated by

the table. He was quiatly dress?l in a suit cf heather tweed, with a
soft cloth cap, whichhi; had laid down up >n my books. Boundone
of bis hands he had a hankerchief wrapped,which was mottled all
over withblood stain'!. He was young,not more than five-and-twenty,
Ishould say, with a s rong masculine face ;buthe wag exceedingly
pale, andgaveme the impression of a man who was suffering from
some strong agitation, which it took all his strength of mind to
control.'"

Iam sorry to knock ytu up so early, doctor," said he, "butI
hive had a very serious accident during the nighfr. 1came in by
train this morning, and oa iaquiriig at Paddington as to whereI
might find a doctor, a worthy fellow verykindly escortedmehere. I
gave the rnaia n card,but i see that she has left it upon the side
table."
Itook it up and glanced at it. "Mr Victor Hatherly,hydraulic

eigineor, IGa Victoria street (3rd floor)." That was the name,style,
abode of mymorning visitor.

"Ilegret thit Ihavekept you wait-
ing," s.iid I,sitting downin my library chair.

"Youare fresh from
anight journey,Iunderstand, which is initselfamonotonousoccupa-
tion."

"Ob,my night could not be called monotonous," said he, and
laughed. He laughed veryheartily, with ahighringing note,leaning
back inhie chair, and shading bia sides. Allmy medical inßtiucts
roseup agaiobt that laugh.

"Stop it!" Icried. " Pull yourself together 1" and Ipoured
out some: wafer from a caraffe.

It was useless, however. He was off in one of those hysterics
outbursts which comeupon a strong nature whensome greatcrisis is
over and gooe. Presently be cam;: to himself oncemore, very weary
and blushing hotly."Ihavebeen making a fool of myself,"he gasped.
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Where'er we turn the sameeffect we find
O'Coanell'avoicestill speakshis country'a miad." " " " *
We blesshis memory, and withload acclaim
To all the winds,onall the wings of fame
Waft to the listening world the great O'Connell'sname.
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